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COMM . ALEXANDER : Good morni ng . 
THE INMATE : Good morning. 
COMM . ALEXANDER : Cou l d you state your name , 
sir? 
THE INMATE: My name is - -
COMM . ALEXAN DER : Mr . - my name is 
Commiss i oner Al exande r. I am join e d today by 
Cow~issioner Hernandez . 
COMM . HERNANDEZ : Hel lo , s i r . 
BY COMMISSIONER ALEXAN DER : 
Q . We ar e h e re for your r e appearance ; is t ha t 
corr e ct , sir? 
A. Yes, it is . 
Q . I kn o w t hat y ou have had seven f u l l i n t e r v i ews ; 
is that correct? 
A. Yes . 
Q. I d on ' t be lieve I ' ve ever met you . I b elieve 
18 Commiss i oner Hern a n dez might have been on an earlier 
1 9· 
20 
panel of your s. 
interviewed you . 
I d on ' t beli e ve she has ever 
I could be wrong . I ' ve tried to read 
21 most of t h at material . 
22 
23 
In any event , I am not bound , nor i s she bound, 
by any thing tha t wa s s a id in the past . Our job here , 
24 t o day , is to eva l ua te whether you are a good c andidate 
2 5 for parole . 
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1 Unfortunately , or fortunately , as the case might 
2 be , we need to re - examine some of the issues that you 
3 have been asked about many t imes . 
4 I want to give you an opportunity to explain the 
5 crime wh ich brought you here , the changes in 
6 r ehabilitat~on that you have worked on, since you have 
7 been in prison, and what would be your plans, if you 
8 were released. Okay? 
9 A. Yes . 
10 Q . Now, my records indicate t hat you _are here for 















Fi r st, four counts ; Burglary, Second; as wel l as Grand 
Larceny, Auto, Third. 
you were resentenced . 
I believe there was a plea and 
A . Yes . I had a reversal. They tried me over the 
second time, same from the first. 
Q. So when you were re-sentence d , that was by 
verdi ct? 
A . Yes. 
Q . And why did you get the reversa l ? 
A. They claimed that they obtained a confe ssion fro m 
me outside of my lawyer, that I didn't have at t he time. 
I didn 't have a lawyer . 
They held me i ncommunicado for a certain amount 
of ho u rs, and they claimed that the origina l confession 




1 was given by me, but it wasn't. 
2 Q. The Sentencing Minutes tha t I have in your file 




- Was that the sentencing judge? A. Yes . 
Q. And that was the judge who presided ove r that 







Q . My records indicate that you , and you r two 
co - defendants , entered a ho u se . Two females were 
discovered d ead . They had been rap ed , not by you. 
There were four chi l dren in the house . There were a 
13 number of gunshots and victims ' property was taken . 
14 You were arrested in 
15 You had a revolver and you had a suitcase, which 
16 belonged to a neighbor of the victim, who had been 
17 burglarized prior to this crime. 
18 What was your role in this crime? 
19 A. I was supposed to have been an accomp l ice , being 
20 picked up off the streets , to a crime . 
21 
22 killed . 
I didn't know that anybody was g oing to ge t 
I didn ' t have any know l edge of rape . I didn ' t 
23 know tha t chi l dren were invo l ved, un til I got out of the 
24 van, and wen t into . the house, after I h e ard shots . 
25 Q . Le t's back up a minute . I want to make sure I 
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1 understand th is. 











I knew one of them. 
Which one? 
-How did you know h im? 
We went to school together , back in elementary 
8 t ime , back in the ' 60s. 
9 Q . So what did Mr . - tel l you about this house 
10 in New York? 
1 1 A . He didn' t te ll me anything . I t was supposed to 






rob i t. 
A. 
Q . 
So you were going to go into a random h ouse and 
What sort of weapon did you have? 
I didn't h ave a weapon. 
And did y ou know that Mr . - and Mr . -


















So you knew they had guns . Who was driving t he 
111111111111 was driving the car a t the time . 
What was your role supposed to be? 
I was supposed to have been the l ookout . 
So were you supposed to enter the house? 
No . 
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Did you enter the house? 













what did you do? 
A. At the t i me I realized, at the fron t door, the 
entrance of the house, the r e were four ch i ldren there. 
At that time I heard - and t he other guy 
come down the stairs. They was· laughing and yelling 
9 about what had happ e ned. 
1 0 My understanding, from the gunshots, I asked t hem 
11 did they shoot somebody? They said, yes , they shot two 
1 2 women . 
13 I sa i d to them that I c ouldn't allow them to 
14 shoot these kids, that were standing at the door , so I 
15 protected the kids. 
16 I rounded up the kids with me, and I went to the 
17 back of the house , and I sat down and he l d the chi l dren 











Did you ever use a knife? 
Yes , I did. 
What did you use the kni f e for? 
A. I used the knife to disable a vehic l e that was 
the garage . 
Q . 
A. 
What do you mean you disabled them? 
I struck one of the tires . 
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Why did you do that? 
To d is able the vehicle, in case somebody was 








Q. Did the k i ds see you with the knife? 
A . I d on ' t know: I can ' t remembe r , o f fhand, i f they 
saw me or not . 
I picked up t he knife, af t er I sat t he children 
down . I l eft them in the ki t chen area. I went throu gh 
the garage area, and I disabled the tire . 
I put the knife do0n , and I came back to th e 
11 k~ds , and I told the k i ds that I wasn' t gonna let nobody 
12 harm them . 
13 The other two were going through the house, doing 
14 whatever they was doing, and t hen t hey t old me it was 









I told the kids I wasn' t gonna l et t hem h arm you, 
and I told them to sit here unti l somebody comes to 
their aid. 
Q. So did you l e ave wi t h 11111111 and the other guy? 




Whe r e did you go? 
I went to 11111111 
So did you call the police , or you allowed four 
24 young kids to discover their two mothers dead? 
25 A. No, I d idn't call t h e po l ice. I wanted to ge t 




1 back to so I cou ld notify my f iancee what 









Did you turn yourse l f in? 
No, I didn ' t. They came to our home and arrested 







A . It was a very brutal cr ime, a heinous cr ime, 
something that should never have happened . 
It's been a long time . I los t a lot of years out 
of my life . I was in the wrong place, at the wrong 
time , with the wrong peop l e . I think about this every 
13 day , of every year , I can possibly think of this . 
1 4 I was willing to admi t to some crimes, but as far 
15 as ki lling and shooting people , rapi n g p eople , I can 
16 never admit to something I didn ' t do . 
17 I ' ve always admitted to having knowledge , that ' s 








partake in thi s crime. 
Q. Prior to the origina l plea, I know you were 
resen tenced, 
arrangemen t ? 
but were you ever offered a different plea 
A . Yes . 
Q. 
A. 
What was that? 
Fifteen years t o l i fe . 
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1 Q. And why didn 't you take that? 
2 A . Because they wanted me to copout to shooting the 
3 people. I told my lawyer tha t I cou l dn't copout to 
4 that , because I had no know ledge of what too k place at 
5 the t ime of the people getting raped and the gunshots , 




I was outside in the van , so I can ' t say who 
k i lled who or who shot who . I just wi t nessed that I 
heard sho t s, and what I h eard, f r om wha t they were 
















Q . I ' d like to move on to what efforts you ha v e made 
towards yo ur rehabili tat ion . As we discussed , you h ave 
been in pris on a very l ong time . 
I see that your discipline record is good . You 
have not had a ticket stnce 2007 , but in 2007 you did 
have some serious issues . You had a weapon , as well as 
drug possession . 
Was there something about Wyoming , wh i ch was 
prob l emat i c for you? 
A . I wouldn ' t s ay that I h ad a p roblem . The weapon 
that they c laimed wa s a weapon, was not a weapon . 
far as the drug issue, it wasn ' t mi ne . 
As 
I was livi ng in an open setting . I wasn't t here . 
I never saw the substance. I n e v er had a dr u g prob lem . 
They wan ted me ou t of t he dorm , because I guess 




1 it wa s one of t h o se things that the do r m officer and I , 
2 
3 
'l:le d i d n ' t get along . We d i dn.' t see e ye to eye . 







Q . Pri o r to th is crime, how many burg l aries did you 








You committed two or you were convic t ed o n two? 
I was convic ted o f one back in the early '6 0 s . 
11 go t arreste d for being in ct stolen car . 
12 Q . Ha ve you ever commi tt e d any other burglaries, 
1 3 whe re yo u hadn't got ten ca ught? 
1 4 A . No . 
10 
I 
15 Q. If you were released, what are your p lans? Where 
16 would y o u live? Wha t wou ld you d o f or work? 
17 A. As far as l iving; I can live with my sis t er . She 
18 lives i n 
Job issues would b e , I ' m an auto mechanic by 19 
20 trade . I went to a c oup l e of trade school s back in the 
2 1 '60s and '70s . 
22 My issue is to get b ack into a dealership, 
23 working on ca r s and truc ks a nd bikes . 
2 4 
25 
Q . Now, I did re l a t e that we h a ve the Sentencing 
Minu t es from yo u r retria l . We will ta ke those into 






account . I believe we also have the indictment from 
1978 . 
I do want to go over your COMPAS Risk Assessment 
4 with you, whi c h we use as a tool to see what your needs 





The COMPAS shows your r i sk levels are low . 
don ' t f oresee any problems , based upon the COMPAS . 
shows your financial prospects are good, and that 




10 account . 
11 In terms of your Case Plari , it did say that your 
12 goa l s were to prepare for your Parol e Board and develop 
1 3 anger management strategies. I believe that we wil l 
14 ta ke this into account, as · wel l. 
1 5 
16 
You said you were going to read books on the 
subject of I ' m no t sure what . Di d you .mean you were 








How has that been going for you? 
It 's b een going we ll . I j us t need t o get more 
21 material , so I can unde r stan d t he e l ectronic issue s of 
22 today 's product . 
Q. Do you have an a l terna t i ve re s idence , if you ' re 




25 A. Yes, I do . It's not at the same residence . It's 
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Q . No . What I'm saying is has t o accep t 
you. I f you are not accepted, what would be you r plans 





I wou l d have to go to a shelter . 
Q . Ha ve yQu contacted any programs 
City area? 
i n t he New York 
A. I contacted the Osborne Association . They are 
10 willing to p l ace me in a housing un it , as well as 








Q. I see a letter from Osborne , as well as For tune 
Society . 
Se r v i ces . 
I als o see a letter from Netwo r k Support 
Correc t , sir? 
A. Yes, ma'am. 
COMM. ALEXANDER : Commissioner Hernandez, do 
you have any questions? 
COMM . HERNANDEZ: I do no t . 
19 BY COMMISSIONER ALEXANDER: 
20 Q. Mr. - an yt hing e lse we should know about 
21 you, t h at could help u s with our p ar o l e decision , that 
22 we have not tal k e d abou t today? 
23 
24 
A . I just want you to understand that I ' m not 
t wenty-fou r -years old anymore . I ' m not that dumb kid 
25 that was in the wrong place , at t he wrong t ime , with the 
M & F Reporting Service (845) 562- 5190 
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1 wrong individuals . 
2 
3 
i have a high amount of remorse towards this 
crime I was involved in . I just want you to understand 
4 that I'm admitting my guilt to some of the crime that 
5 took place, after the immediate crime, and I'm very 
6 sorry for that . 
7 Q . What does remorse mean to you? 
8 A . It me ans that I feel sorrow within my hear t tha t 
9 these little ch i ldren had to witness th is crime towards 
10 their mo ther being ki l led , and me being in a place I 
11 wasn ' t invited, and for these kids to grow up and fee l · 






bunch of clowns . 
I 'm suffering as we l l as they are . I know 
t hey're suffering a great dea l more than I am . 
some th ing I can ' t change . 
I t's 
I feel very , very b e l i ttled by being invo l ved in 
13 
18 th i s situation . As fa r as these ch i ldren having to grow 
1 9 up without their mother, that 's a fee l ing I cou id never 






COMM . HERNANDEZ : I do have a question. 
BY COMMISS I ONER HERNANDEZ : 
Q. Have you ever had any contact with an y of t hose 
children? 
A . Yes, I have . 
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When was that? 
I believe it was 2003 or 2004 , 11111111111111111111 came 





And what happened? 
He came to visit me to see if he could seek 
6 information on why 1111111111 and 1111111111 . ki lled his mother . 
14 
. 7 I told him I couldn't answer that , because I had no idea 
8 of t he reason why . 
9 Q . What do you th i nk about him comi n g to vis i t you? 
10 A . It took a lot of courage for him to come in to 
11 see me again, from him being so small. 
12 
13 
He was a l ittle kid . I didn't identify wi th him, 
un ti l he brought things bac k to my r ecollection . He 
















And I agree with you , it took a lot of courage . 
Yes , it d i d . 
You have no further contact with him? 
No . I have n ' t seen h i m since 2004 . He stopped 
21 coming to s e e me, af t er I t o l d him I couldn ' t give him 
22 anymore informa tion towards what I thought the r eason 





Did you say anything else to him? 
No,. I di d n' t . I told him I was very sorry. 
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I can ' t understand the reason why t hey d id that 
to his mo ther. I cou l dn' t give hi m the answers t hat he 
3 asked me , the r eason why th ings hap~ened the wa y they 
4 d i d. 
5 COM M. HE RNANDEZ: Than k you . 




Q. Where did you g e t the knife, tha t you u sed to 
disab l e the ti r es ? 
A. It was on the cou n ter in the kitchen . 
Q . 
A. 
Anything else you want t o sa y , sir? 
No, I don' t . 



















days . Thank you for coming in . 
THE I NMAT E: Thank yo u . 
( In tervi ew conc l uded.) 
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DECISION 
COMM. ALEXANDER: - - parole is 
denied, 24 months. Next appearance, 11 / 1 7. 
This Panel notes your growth and productive use of 
6 time, however, discretionary release shall not be 
16 
7 granted merely as a reward for good conduct or efficient 
8 performance of duties while confined. 
9 After carefully reviewing your record and 
10 conducting a personal interview, parole is denied. 
11 You stand convicted of the serious offense of 
12 multiple counts of Murder Second, Robbery First, and 
13 Burglary Second, and Grand Larceny-Auto, Third, in 
14 connection with your actions, wherein two women were 
15 raped and shot, with four children in the home. 
16 You described your role as a lookout during a 
17 robbery, which went terribly wrong, and you fled the 
18 scene, and was arrested out of state. 
19 This offense represents a continuation of your 
20 criminal history, which includes a prior burglary. 
21 The Panel makes note of your program goals and 
22 accomplishments; including your completion of 
23 vocational, A-SAT, and ART, risk and needs assessment, 
24 and your improved disciplinary record, which has been 
25 clean since 2007. 
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1 Also your release plans, letters of assurance, 
2 shallow expression of remorse, and Sentencing Minutes, 
3 have been reviewed and considered. 
4 During the interview you minimized your 
5 responsibility for your actions and the harm that you 
6 caused these families, which shall ever be impacted by 
7 your actions that day. 
8 After deliberating, reviewing your overall record 
9 and statutory factors, discretionary release is not 
10 presently warranted, as your release would trivialize 
17 
11 the tragic loss of life, and harm, and furthermore would 
12 be incompatible with the welfare of society, and would 
13 so deprecate the serious nature of your crime as to 












(All Commissioners concur. 
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I, Lori Ciofalo, Court Reporter and Notary Public, 
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7 notes of the same, and that the foregoing, consisting of 
8 18 pages, is a true and correct copy of the same and 
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